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) 
I~ the ~tter ot the ep~licat10n o~ ) 

-- T':'7:E tr.:s:!'Z~ ?AC:T.C R.l::.BOAD COl:?A!a~ ) 
-:0-:: 1)e::l!.ss1on ":0 conet:ouct, l'Jl31:r.tc.1.n ) 
an' o,e~te a s,u-:: traok nt er~de ) A~~11cet1on No. l5~e2. 
e.e:-o~ a:o.Co along "C" Street 1:c. the ) 
Ci ";1 ot Ho.:rwe:d, COtl:lty 0: Alameda, ) 
St~te 0: Cal1tornieA } 

-----------------------------) 

~e Western ?ac~t1(,!. P~lro:z.d Co~a::.y, e. cO::90re.tion, 

t1~ed the above entitled ~~l1oat1on with this Commis&1on on the 

2Z:ld ~ or :Me.roh, 1930, e.s.Id.ng tor autll.ori ty to cona.tru.ot Co 

~ur track et gra~e ac:'O~s end alone ·Cw Street and across Grand 

Street 1n the C1 ty ot .~e.l"d, County of' Aloned.c., State or Cnl1-

rOrn1~, as here1ne-~er set. torth. Tlle necessary t'rancl:.!s.e or 

per..:l1t (C:-dineI:.oo No. 25S N.S.) has been granted 'by the City 

Council of: ~aid c1 ty tor t~e co:c.struct1o:a:. or said cros=1ngs a.t 

iog 1$ no": o:e in whioh a ,ublic hearing 1~ :ecoscary; that it 

is neither reasonable nor praottoeble ~t this t1~ to ~rov1de 

. gl"ede ~epar.o.t10n3 or to avoid grade eross1nge e,"t the l'01::lts men-

t10ne~ in' ~~1e ap~11cat1onw1th ~a1d ~Cw Street ~d Grand Street 

and that th1~ ~p11eat1on s!loul~ 'be grcnted. subject to the con-

dit10nS here1nctter $~eo1t1e~, therefore 
!1' IS S:~SZ'By O:a.D~ tl:l.Q:~ pc:m1s&io:l and aut:b.or1 ty be 
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cd 1 t u hereby gra::lted to ~e 1r:estcrn .Pae1:1e Railroad Com-

,~ to construot a ~ traok at grc.dc e.o:ro~$ and alODg WC· 

Street en'- acros.& Grand Street in the Ci ty or Eeywud, Coun~ 

ot Alameda, State or Ca11tor:1c, at the looations hero1~ter 

pe.rt1eularly descr1bed CJld. as ~own by the map (Exhibit "At; 

C.E. 2658) tJ.ttnehed. to the c.:ppl1.~e.t10n. 

BEG~A~G ~t a ~oint 1n the center line or 
the pess1ng track ot Western Pacific :Ra!lroad COl:-
pany, distant southerly thereon c!,)proXim:.tely 2l.5 
teet tro~ the southerly line o~ ~C~ Street; ~ence 
northwc~terly along e ~o~t to tao lett a distance 
or a~,roX1~tely 110 teet; thence clong ~ curve to 
the lott haVinS a r~d1us ot 973.686 ~eet, a d1$tance 
o~ a~proXi~tely 60 teet; thence ~esterly along 8 
CU:-VG to the lc~ hc.ving ~ radius ot 2/37. g39 teet e. 
distance ot tl1>!>roX1ma'tely 250 t'eet to a. point di.:;tont 
lO teet, :l.ea.sured at eo rig2lt e.ngle southerly ::"rom t!le 
no=thcrly line ot sa1~ RC· Street; crossing the south-
erly line or said "C~ Street e.~ e. :pOint distant wester-
17 thereo~ ap,ro~tely 70 toet :rom the center line 
or the m.a1n track 0:' ~e ";'cstern :?ae1t1c Rc1lrood Com-
~dny; thence southerly lO teet ~outherly ~om and ~~ 
allel with the northerly line or said wC~ Street, a 
distanoe or a:pproX1mately 4-22 teet to end or spur; 
crossing the westerly ~d $a8terly lines or Crand 
Street extende~ southerly 10 teet ~utherly'tro~ said 
northerly l1~e o~ "C~ Street. 

~e above crossing or ~ft Street shall be identified 

es a po::t1on or CroSSing No. 4-20.4. 

~e ~bove orossing ot Grand Street Sholl be 1dcnt1~1e~ 

~ C=ossing No. 4-20.51~C • 

. Said c:'Oss1ngs to be constructed subject to the tollow-

ins conditions, ~d not othorwi$e: 

(l) ':he entire expense 0-: CO%llJ:truct1ng th.e e:::-oss1ngs 

toget:c.cr with the cost or their mt:.inten:m.ce therea:tte::- in go~, 

e.:ld ~st-olass cond!. tio:c. tor the ~Qte and convenient use o'! 

tne ~ublie, chall 'be "come 'by ~1)l1.c~t. 
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(2) Said eros31ngs shell 1:)0 oonztl"!lcted equal or 

superior to type shown, as Standard ~~o. 2, in General Order 

No. 72 ot this Cocmission and shall be co~tructee ot a width 

to conto~ to those portions or said st~ects now graded, with 

the tops or rails tlueh w1th the roadway, end v{1th grades ot 

apJ?:roe.eh not exceeding throe (3) per cent; shall be prot()cted 

by Stand~d No. 1 crossing signs es spoeitied in General Or-

der No. 75 0: th1$ Cormnission e;:ad. shall in Clery we:y be made 

suitable tor the passage thereover or vehicles and other road 
tr~~ie. 

(3) A"lieant shall remove the tr~ck· shown in 

red OIl the map (Exhibit "',A'" C.Z. 2658) attached to the ep,plt-
, -/ 

cation, in so tar as it lies in "'C" and Gr~d Streets, ~d 

shall revo,ir the street to co~orm to the remeinder thereot. 

,(~) Applicont $hall, wi thin tb.1r~y (30) <5.ays there-

arter, notity this Co~~s1on, in ~r1t~ns, or the completion 

0'1: the 1nstc.lltltion ot said orossings. 

(~) If said crossings shall not have been installed 

within one year from the ~ate ot this or'er, the authorization 

herein gt'rulted shall then lapse end become void., unless tur-

ther ti:1e is erente~ ~y sU'l:lsequent order .. 

(5) ~e Commizsio~ roserves the right to make su~h 
~ 

turther orders relat1ve to the location, construction, o,era-
t1on, maintenance and ,rotection ot said orossings as to it 

mey zec: r1ght and. :proper, mJ.Cl. to revoke its ~er:t1ss1on it, 

in ita j~dgment, the ~ublic convenienoe ~d noeess1ty demand 
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.$uch action. 

~e authority herein trented ~hall become crtect1ve 
on the date heroot. 

Dated ct San Franoisco, Calitorn1a, this 
o~ ;",ri1, 19zO. 

,. 

i 
lit£. day 


